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not use in this sense either of the more analogical

forms of;it and jt. (8b, TA.)

j Asoet: (T, B, Mlb, :) so called because
of his intelligence; (?, Mb ;) or because he knows
what others know not: (T, TA:) accord. to Akh,
it is a possessive epithet, like X'` andlj: (6 :)
pl. Ama'., (6, M;b, ],) deviating from analogy:
(I, Mlb:) Bb says that the measure &Jl is
likened in this case to sJa; and hence this pl.:
(TA:) or, accord. to IKh, the pl. is of this form
because the sing. is from .j, and therefore
should by rule be of the measure 0ted, like jA
[from J,]; but were it so, it might be con-
founded with j,~a meaning the grain thus called,
therefore they aid. , and regarded in the pl.
the original form of the sing. (Mvb.) A won-
derful poet is called j'. .: one next below

him,,lS.: then, ft' [the dim.]: (Yoo, 1 :)

then, i ,: and then, ?t.{l. (S.)_ Also

t A liar: because of the many lies in poetry:
and so, acoord. to some, in the l]ur xxi. 5.
(B, TA.) h;, B mlnt poetry: (Sb,
T, g:) or mown poetry: but the former expla-
nation is the more correct. (TA.) One also says,
sometimes, 3i2 .jb, [by *41b] meaning
ij;.,t: but generally in a phrase of this kind the

two wordsare cognate, as in .lJ; m andjS i.
(TA.)

jS: see the next preceding paragraph.

jlZI [More, and most, nowing or coizant or
understanding: see 1, first sentence. - And,]
applied to a verse, (T,) or to a poem, (p,) More
[and mos] potica (T, .*) Also, (?, A, ],)

and *', (A, ,) and1 *i.A, (,) wrhich last

(SM says) I have een written .l.j , (TA,) A
man having msch hair upon his body: (., A:)
or having hair upon the whol of the body: (IAth,

L voce ;;i! [q. v.], in explanation of the first:)
or havi much and long hair (1, TA) tpon the

ad and body: (TA:) and the first and seond,
a goat haing much hair: fem. of the first X!O:
(TA:) aqd pl. of the first jp. (., ]-.) One

says p ; . ;,, meaning Haming hi head un-
saean and not combd nor anoi'td (TA.)

And !j4 ,1I $* [lit. Such a one is hairy in
the neck] is aid of a man though he have not hair
upon his neck, as meaning I ch a one is strong,
like a li (A,- TA.)- [The fem.] .r, also
signifies A teicle, or scrotum, ( h,) having
much hair: (TA:) and the i4. [or pudendum]:
thus used· a subsLt. (IA#r, TA in art. J.)
See also . - And A fursd garment. (Th,

-.) And as an epithet, t Evil, fod, or abomi-
nable: [as being likened to that which is shaggy,
and therefore unseemly:] (],* TA:) in the I,
':L ' is erroneously put for i l1. (TA.) One

says, u': Ai1;, (, A, ]A,) and £., (6, A,)

and itj, (TA in art. "j,) : An evil, afou, or an
abominabk, (TA,) or a aevere, or grat, (],) mla-
mity or mi~frtune: pl. j.. (], TA.) And

one says to a man when he has said a thing that
one blames or with which one finds fault, -4.i

ij ;JI3 %ial 1 X [TlTou hast said it as afoui,
or an abominable, thing]. ($, A.*) - And a:I
signifies also The hair that surrounds the olid
hoof: (s:) or [the ,ctremity, or border, of the
pastern, next the solid hoof; i. e.] the extremity
ofthe shin surrounding the solid hoof, (7, TA,)
where the small hairs grow around it: (TA:) or
the part betwen the hoofof a horse and the place
wrhere the hair of the pastern terminates: and the

part of a camel's foot wAhre the hair terminates:

(TA :) pl. ,aSl, (S, TA,) because it is [in this
sense] a subet. (TA.) - Also The side of the
vulva, or external portion of the female organ

ofgeneration: (I :) itis said that the CQ5a:;1 are

the j,11 , which are the two sids [or labia
majora] of the vulva of a woman: or the two

parts net to the i1lJ,, which are the two borders

of the l: or the two part beten the I

and the ~1 : (L, TA:) or the two parts next

to the ;l, in the hair, particularly: (Zj, in
his " Khalk el-Insdn :") the lt,Xl of the f't. [or
vulva of a camel &c.] are the parts wh~re the

hai terminataes: (TA:) and the ,t: of a she-
camel are the sides of the vlva. (S, L, TA.)-
And A thing that come forth fsm [betmeen] the
two halves of the hooaf of a sheep or goat, r-

~bling a j [or wart]; (Lb, V ;) for which
it is cauterized. (LIh, TA.) -. And Flesh coming

forth bmeath the nail: pl; , C, TA,) with
two dammehs, (TA,) or '.. (So in the CId.)

-And [the fem.] Ia: also signifies S Land (.,jo)
conta~ ng, or having, tres: or abon~ng in

trea: (A, 1 :) [and so, app., t X i,; for] there
is a mountain in [the province of] El-Mowyil
called i ', said by AA to be thus called be-

cause of the abundance of its trees: ( :)or i!,a

signifies many trw: (A'Obeyd, :)or i. . I1~
[i.e. a thicket, wood, orformt; &c.]: (TA:) and
a meadow (c*, A1ln, A, 1,, TA) having its
uper part covered with tre, (AlIn, ]* TA,)
or abo~ g in treeso, (TA,) or aboun~i in
hrbage: (A:) and a tract of sand ('j;) pro-
ducing [the pant called] ~sa (Sgh, L, 1) and

the lie. (gh, ].) And tA c~rtain tree of
the ind cad (,, , TA,) not having
leae, but haviWng [what are trmed] ¥,.U [q. v.],

y eager~ly dired by the camel, and that puts
forth strong t~ or branches; mentioned in the
L on the authority of A.n, and by ~gh on the
authority of Aboo-Ziy(d; and the latter adds
that it ha fiJ wood. (TA.) - And t A c~rtain
~rit: (Agn, TA:) a ~peci ofpeach: (,1 :)
sing. and pl. the samie: (Agn, , ]:) or a single

peach: (I>, MF :) or/9tl is a name of the
peach, and the pL is a.. (Mtr, TA.). -Also
t A hind offy, (, V,) said to be that which hAs
a sting, (?,) ble, or red, that alights upon camel
and a a~nd dog ; ( ;) as also *T';,: (TA:)
a kind offJly that sting the a, so that he goes
round: Ayn says that it is of two ~eci, that
of the dog and that of the camd: that of the dog

is nell known, indina to sendes and redm,
and touchd nothing but the dog: that of th
camel inclins to yelormnes, is larger than that
of the dog, haa tin,g, and is dony undr tAe
wings: sometimes it is in such number that t
omns of the camels cannot mia in the day-tis
nor ride any of them; so that they leare d g
this until night: it stings the camd in the st
parts of the udder and around them, and bemath
the tail and the bdUy and the armpits; and they
do not protect the animal from it awm by tar:
it lies over the camels so that one hears it to
make a humming, or buzzing, ound. (TA. [See
also ';j , under which its pl. t is mentioned.])
-And [hence, perhaps, as this kind of fly is
seen in swarms,] tA multitude of smn. (].)

jt.:1: see j:.

-?.j i. q. *LZ [meaning A place m a
tAing is known to be]. (TA.) -And hence, A
place of the performance of religiou serices.
(TA.) See this word, and its pl.jl:L , vocel,ej ,

in four places._ [The pl.] s:L1t also signifies
The f J sense; ($,'A,*TA;) the hearing, tA
sight, the meU~, the taste, and the touch. ($ and
Msb in art. U,~.) Sec also ;ta.

---11 ;4 TAe bloodit that is eacted for

killig kings: it is a thousand cames. (A, TA.
[See 4.])

~tl One who affects, or pretends, to be a
poet, but is not. (C L,* ,S TA.) Sce,>t.

1. ~, ($, O, 1~,) aor. ', (1,) inf. n. ,
though it is implied in the ], by its being said
that the verb is like e, that it is J,L, (TA,)

.ie meared, anointed, or oerspread, a camel
[suffering from the mange, or scab], with tar,
($, O, ]C, and Bd in xii. 30,) and burned him by
so doing. (Bd ibid.) Imra-el-]eys says,

5s fJ * · O p*- * **

[That he s sld say me, I having overaspread her
heart with love of me, like as the man awnointing
ovespra her (meaning the camel) that is
smeared mwth tar]: but it is also related otherwise,
i. e. ; tl;lp ,, : (O, TA :) Aboo-W'Alee
El-y6.lee says that she [the camel] that is smeared
with tar experiences, by reason of the tar, a
pleasurable sensation with a burning. (TA.)

Hence, [as indicated above,] l_ t5 , ,1; [He
ha overpread and burned h heart with oie];
as some read in the ]ur xii. 30; others reading

'Z: (Bd:) [or he has burned her art with

loe; for] eJI _ l a means oe burned his
hart: ( :) there are two readings of the words
of the lur above; (O, ] ;) [as well as two other

4 * ,*.

readings mentioned in art. i i;] . 'A .,
(6, O, j,) one, a reading of El-.a,an (l, O) and
others; meaning [as above: or], accordL to AZ,
he has diseased her heart wih loe, (* O,) and
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